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No 'doubtbut. and most ptvpVrYooiKfor tiro calf is its.owh dam’s milk; for itis', atrue food,in which,the;components of mitri-tioii uro so nicely balanced, hy-fho all-wise
aad bencficient rcatbr, os to sot at naughtall human compositions; but it is of so muchvalue for. human compositions, that it becomes
Jicoessary to coonomiso it, and make imita-tions ofitj though at a very humbl9 distance;and thus it is that science conies to our, aid.Professor Johnston says, in bis ‘ Lectures onAgricultural Chemistry/; that' ‘while tho calf
is young, duringthe first two or three weeks,its bones and muscles■ chiefly grow." 1 It re-
quires the materials of these, therefore more(ban fat, and hence half the milk it gets atfirst bay bo skimmed, and a little bean mealmay be mixed with it to add more of tho ca-
sein dr curl, out of which the muscles areformed. The costive effects cf the bean meal
nro to bo guarded against by occasional medi-
cine if required; •• In the next stage more fat

eoS?snry. f anddn the third week, at latest,■ lull milk should be given, and more milk
jbfthan the mother supplies if the calf requires
R it; or instead of the cream, a less costly kind

of fat may bo used. Oil-cake finely crushed
V or even linseed meal, or even, linseed oil, may

supply at a' cheap rate the in form
of cream, sells for much money ; undwieTeiul
of additional milk, benn meal in largo qnnn-1
titles may be tried, and ifcautiously and skil-

* fiilly_ii£cd t . the best effect on the size of the
calf and firmness of tho veal may be antici-
pated/ '•

Tho scientific nofo from Professor Johnston
has engaged tho attention of many stock-mas-
ters in Ireland, and among the rest, Mr. C,
-Beamish, of Cork, who adopted it and brought
it to a regular system on an extensive scale.-
His formula for compounding the imioihlgo is
as follows: thirty quarts of bean meal, l.t is
.then covered up close; and in twenty-four"■ hours added to thirty-one quarts of boiling
water, then pari on the fire, pouring it in
slowly, and stirring it constantly to prevent
lumps, with a peiforated wooden paddle, so
as_ to produce perfect incorporation. After
boiling thirty minutes, the prepared muci-
lage or gruel is fitTor use, and’should be giv-
cn,blood or lukc warm to the calves, mixing
it in small quantities at first, u itb milk, say
-oiic-fom-th mucilage with three-fourths milk,

. progressively increasing it, so that by,the end
of a fortriight it will be in equal parts ; by thecnddf.tlie third week, one aud a half muci-lage- to one part milk; hyflid end of the fourthweek the mucilage may be given in double
(ho quantity of milk, arid skim niilk substi-
tuted for new milk ; and by the end of thesixth week, the'mucilage- will be gradually
i educed, so that by that time they may he fed
wholly on mucilage, till they are fifteen or■ xteeri. weeks old, when they may bo weaned.Hafirig alb this lime, if too early in the sea-
son to put out the calves,.they shouid'bo com-fortably housed, well ventilated, and keptperfectly sweet and clean; a little sweet baytied-in bundles and suspended, so that theymay play with it and learn to nibble and eatit; and-.a little pounded chalk, mixed withsalt,, given in troughs to lick at pleasure,which prevents, acidity ,in the stomach, andthe due formation.of cud, Smnlf Jumps oflinseed cake should be given in other troughs,
which1they will soon learn to suck, ifa little
pains,are taken to put a bit in their mouthsafter.they have taken their meals of milk andmucilage. When housed it will.be advisableto have a separate pen for each calf of suffi-cient size; to walk abont, so that they do notget into the habit of sucking each other andswallowing the hair, which, united with thecurd by the regurgitating process going onthe stomach, forms round balls which are in-digestible, and is the fertile cause ofthe death<d many proposing animals. The followingscale of quantity of milk or milk and mu-
S2-rtdl or ®aol-‘ calf may bo useful,hut StlouMTie altered according to clrcnrii-etanoes :. Eor the first week the calf may gotfrom three to four quarts daily; for tho sec-

. ond week,- four to five quarts; fifth and sixthweeks, eight to ten quarts; six to eiaht weeks,to tßn ortwelve quarts per day, arid so on, in-
creasing the quantity about* one quart’ perueck'per calf;till weaning time.

, Some .parties do not give so much liquidmod per day, but make it up by giving themfinely cut-roots, dry oat meal, <£o; hut the an-imals are much too young for such" food,though they may get the, minced.roots so asto train them into their use. liny ton is an
admirable thing also to mix with the muci-la/°,an.d oulk, as it. contains a large amount Iol nutriment in a soluble form-

v A-TTri* T«aish)' SERVANT>-The followlowing reminds us of a little anecdote whichwth.ni we'will toll first, so as to be a littlefilieaa of our friend who narrates it:
,

A couple of friends, fond ofBliootm" and fishing, wore on a. treating ex-
elision, m the mouth of May, some four orlive years ago.
.

When they left the rude hotel in the morn-
ing, where they had passed the night, theyagreed-to separate in pursuing their day’sand an agreement was made to ren-
dezvous at the tavern at.sunset, and comparethe result of the day’s labor or ‘ sport,’ as it
is generally called.

Well, about dusk one of the party arrivedand soon after the other, and thoycompparedtheir strings of fish.
One greatly predominated ; it consisted of'uttv-seven trout.

"" ‘Didyou catch all these yourself ?’

I.

, Why'h°'v do you s’pose I "got ’em, if Ididn.’t catch,’em V _ .

them*?’' 1 aIQ,t tllC Tle3tiou - Di( l ’J°>‘ catch
'* 'JO 6ure~l iook every one of ’emmyself.’ J

Well, that seemed satisfactory; but .someliow or other, this discrepancy in the nuniherid - fish taken seemed to be rather peculiar ;
f.° aftcf.s'iPEor the discomfited friend took a-title boy to one side, with whom his compet-itor had fallen in on his' wav back to the tav-ern, and putting a quarter of a dollar indiis'hand, said,

Did Mr. P—: catch all - tboso fish ho
brought back with his own book and .lino?’
i

‘ Thorn he- had on that orotched stick ? Heliad two b’ them sticks.’
,;Jos, yes—l know; but did be catch themallf’
‘Can't say; all I enn say, is that he told

nip how, it any body asked me, 'I wasn't tonay o word about them fish ; and I ain’t a-gftm’ to do it I’
The cat was out of the bagl
.■Now for the second story f

, A gentleman who had trained uphis servant the way he should go, so that-when Ins wife was present he might not de-part from it, sent him with a box-ticket forthe theatre to the house of a young lady.
The servant returned when the gentlemanand his wife were at dinner. lie had, ofcourse, been told, in giving answers to cer-tain kind of messages, to substitute the mas-

of 'the lad
* Pem 'D *no pronoun, in speaking

elvlnl i^')U Bi°° Boi<l the gentleman,giving aim the cue.
he'd To Sriiu "plied SCTvarit- ‘Be said
that fte’d Wait fof -

of Plcasure !. and

les
,sly! lat 'Va3l,odoin«?’ ****the wife, care-'

ply.
I*"™ P-Uttlng °n hU bonw-1 ’ there-

.’ibis said that there was ‘ fat in theimmediately. 6 firo

A witty dentisthaving laboiedin vain
tty extract a tooth from a lady’s mouth, gaveup the task with gho felicitous. apology :‘ J'ho fact is madam it seems impossible foranything hat to come out of your mouth.’

J^RUGS,
BOOKS.

FANCY GOODS,.
- CONFECTIONablks;

FRUITS,
„

TICKLES, •
’ ,

7PERFUMERY,
I, PRESERVED FRUITS,

Si \V. HAVERSTICK,
Norik Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pcim’a.

Has Just apoDOcTnn bssqrtmont.of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery,‘which has never been surpassed in
i]hte borough, ifor novelty end elegance. The nVti-
sics have boon selected with .great caro*nf»d iirochl-
onlh’tod, in quality and price, to command the at-
tention of purchasers.

. FANCY GOODS\
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, ami at low rates. Al-
so, an'extensive collection of-BOOKS, comprising
the various English ami American Amihnls fur 185S),
richly cmbclishcd and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children'll Pirton'al Dacha, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School'Books and School
Stationery is also, complete, ami. comprises every-
thing used in College and tjio Schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention bfflimilies to
his elegant assortment of ‘ (

LAMPS, de. \ .

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chcr ami others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard; Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, (fee. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SEGAKS <fe TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorito brands, anda fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRUITS ,

such as.oranges, Lemons, Figs. Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ao. Fancy Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minted Mont, Pickles, &v. f Ac.,
in every Variety and all prices, all of. which arcpure and fresh, such us cun bo, confidently roeum-.
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in tho lino of Fancy Goods, with many other-
articles useful to housekeepers which,the.public arcespecially invited to call anti see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

„ t .
,

• ’ . S. W. HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, Doc. 26, 18CL.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
SHOWER respectifully nnnoun.

ces to tliepublic, that he continues to keep eon
stsintly-ou hnnd, aml for sale, a largo and .very *pperior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his noVr stand, a loir doors west.of Hansen's Ho
tel, and directly south of ,tho Court-h.uio, Carlisle.
IiRAXDIKS,

All of choice Hrftd'ds.
WINES, .

•: Sherry. Port. Mudcriu, Lisbon, Clnroi, Na-'
tiyc, Hock* Johnhnishsrg, and Boderhoisj-
or.•• . * -

CIIAJIPAGNR;
Hcidsick A Co., Oeisl.r b Co., aad imperi-
al.

GINS,
Roblen, Lira, aud'Ancbor.

WUISKT,
Superior Old Rye,'Choice OH Family Keo>
tar, Wheat. Scotch; aod-Triili". .

ALE, BROWN STOUT, is;, Hist t. be W
' Philadelphia, ■'BITTERS, r- ■Of the very host quality. ■Dealers ar.d,others desiring a PURE ARTICLF

will find it as represented, as bis whale attonlionwiß•he'given to a proper and careful selection of hi.STOCK, which cannot.bo surpassed, and hopes tohavo tho patronage of the public.
Carlisle, April 12, ISBI

B. SHOWER.

CARLISLE FOUiVMY,
Farming liU|)lrmrnt Deg)«|
I' . GARDNER & CO. now. manufacture

.• and keep constantly'FOß SALE, at their
extensive Steam "Works on East Main st-., Carlisle, a
large assortment of. Agricultural Implements, otWell known and approved usefulness to Farmers,among which they would call especial attention t*

.WILI/OUailßY’s CELEBRATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which lias taken over fifty first class premiums, niSlate and County Fairs.' To flic farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not speakin detail of the merits of bis drill, as scores of them
are now in use*on (lie best farms in. these counties.Its reputation is established as tho must completegrain drill now manufabturodin the,United Stales.
It sows Wheat, ft ye, Oats Parley and Grass, twenty
and tegular, without bunching [lie seed. The gumsprings puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foreven and rugalar sowing, the.Willoughby,GumSpriugDrilHs un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture amisell the following articles, which wo can recommendto farmers 1 as reliable implenents *cf established
character:.*

Jlorn'snn'e, Patent Cant Planter,.
Lash’s Patent Straxc and I'ntder Cutter,Itridendftlf’e Patent Corn Shelley,Johnetnn’e Cast Iron .IJx.'/e 1 Trough,

Ihlrn’n Patent Cider Mill, . *

Also, Three and Four Horr.o Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers,* PloughCastings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers nnd others. We have also an attractivevariety of patterns for

IKON RAILINGS,-
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would aal
attention,

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING
„ To this department of our business wo give par-ticular attention. Our already extensive stock, of

patterns for paper, ITour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwright. lwill ho furnished with .a. printed catalogue of-outvarious mill patterns on application.*-, Oiir'machine
shop comprises all-the various tools'for turning,pinning and finishing shafting and casting, by-goodand careful machinists', , , -

STATIONARY STEAM .ENGINES,
of every desirable'capacity, from 10 to* 25 horsepower, built in the best style nnd on accommodating
terms. Engines built'at ear establishment may he*seen in 'successful operation at many of the largestdistilleries*and tannneries in Carlisle, and. dumb'd.
Perry nnd Dauphin cos., to the owners of whjch weconfidently refer for information ns to their cfficion-ey. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call imd examine before contraelin/elsewhere. , ,

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment lit h Steam Sash

end Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well ns the plainest lions*.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, no*
cording to size of glass; windowFnimesfromsl..'ll
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from si,7i
upward; Boor frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Boors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Caa
ings,. Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Brupery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. ffiSS* We are also prepared
as‘heretofore to build and repair BUKBBN CARS
for transput lors on tho railroad, with promptness
and un reasonable terras. .

The continued patronage of the public i» respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER. & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1562.

ffilllßTS, Drawers, N-eck Tics,- Ilnndkeiv
Hose, a ; very large stock and in endless

variety at low prices.
Tho best Fine Shirts in town. Six for'ton dol-

ara. Made to order'or ready maifo.
ISAAC LIVIGSTON.

North Hanover St.Oot. 20, 'O2.

Dr. WM. MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;-

XTAS removed his offii *to theroom directly
opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,orncr of South Hanoverand Pjmfrot ats ; Carlisle,«??]■"? entrnsted to his care, either’from1f" U3°lBB?—TfU b °

im!l I>lUN’rING neatl J executed at tins

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

IN fche tnorith of Decomlinr, 1858, theundor-
igued far the first lime offered for, sale to thb

publip Dn. J. Bovrc Dobs’ IsirEiiiAi,Wine Bitters,
and in thisshortperiod they have given such
sal satisfaction to ,the ipany thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an established
article.-. The amount of bodily and .mental misery
irisiug simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost ftupor-
tancq .that a strict attention tp iho least and most
trifling bodily aihfieut should bo had ; fob diseases-’
of the;body must invariably effect, the mind. Tho.
subscribers noW\only ask a trial 6f '

' ■
SSSLJ. SOVEE 06DS*
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS JI !

from! all that have not used them. Wo cballonfgo
the world to produce.thoir equal.' * .

These Bitters Tor thb cure of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifying amP En-
riching the Blood, arc absolutely \insurpasscd by
any otlier remedy on earth. To be assured of this,
it is only necessary to make the trial.. The Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, boing'ono-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
ing the whole system from the bead to the feet,.. As,
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in thqir charac-
ter, so. they strengthen'and invigorate the'wholo
system and give a fine tone and healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing tho- circulation,' removing
obstructions, and producing a general -warmth.
They arc ulso excellent for Diseases undWedkness
peculiar to Fkkalks, where a Tonic is to
STRENGTHEN AND DRACE THB SYSTEM. N© Lady, 18
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
them us.they are revivifying in their,action. .

TfiflESE- BITTEItS . ,

WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT
DISEASE,

and in this respect nro valuable to tho per-
son who may use them. For

INO IP11-] NT CONSUM PTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diftascs ol
the Nervous System,: Paralyze, Piles, and for all
‘uses requiring a Tonic

Dr. Hods’ .Celebrated Wine .Biller
ART UNSURPASSED
„ For Sore' Throat.xso common among Iho Clorg;

they are truly valuable..
Fur the aged and infirm, nnd for pcrsons’ of a

weak eoDstilutiom—for..Ministers of. the Gosple,
Lawyers, "and nil public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons leading a sedentry life, they willprove truly
beneficial. -

" As a beverage, they arc wholesome, innocent, and
'delicious to thetastc. They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy.or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; and are a valuable remedy for persons addict-
ed to tho use of excessive' strong drink, and who
and who wish to refrain from it. They are pure
and entirely freo from the poisons contained in the
adulterated Wines and Liquors with" which the coun-
try is Hooded. j

Theseßitlors notonlj’ cere,but prevent Disease,
and should-be used-by all-.who live in a country
where the water is bad, or whore Chills and Fevers
are prevalent., Being entirely innocent and harm-
less. they may bo given freely to children .infants
with impunity..

Physicians, clergymen, andtemperance advocates,
as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly valuable bitters over the land, nnd
thereby essentially"aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease. ....

•'

In all affections of the Head, Sick Headache
■oi Ferrous Headache, Dr. Dads* Imperial
Wine Biller# will'he'found' to he mosts ulu-
tar)/ and Efficacious. ■.

FEMALES;
~

The many certificates which have been tendered
us, and the lettcrs-which we are daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that ,among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction"which no others have
ever done before. . No woman in the land should bo
"without them, and those who once use them will not'
fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE pODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Are prepared by an eminent and skilltul physician
who Ims used the.m,successfully in his practice forthe last ttvouty-Cvc’years. ■ Ihe proprietor before-purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture tinasell Or. J. .Bovee Duds’ Celebrated; Imperial- AVino
Billers, hud them tested by two distinguisuod medi-
cal, practitioners who pronounced them a.valuable
remedy for disease.

-AUhongli'tho niodicni-incn'of the country, as n
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we do not believe that a respectable Physician can
ho* found in the United Slates, acquainted with
their-medical properties, will not highly approve
DU. .1. IlOVKi; DOIVS’ JMPnUIAI. WINE IIITTEiIS.In all newly settled places, whei'e there is always a largo quantity of decaying Umber troth
which a poisonous misasum is created, these hitters
should be used every morning before breakfast.

A re. composed of a puro and midiiltorated Wines
combined witli Bitrboryy, Solomon's Seal, Comfroy,
Wild- Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They, are manufactured
by Dr. Dods himself, isan experienced and succes-
sful Physician, and. .hence should not bo classed'among tho quack nostrums'which, flood tno coun-
try, and against-which Ihc Medioal Profession are’ so
justly prejudiced. '
These truly valuable Bitters have been so thorough-ly tested by all classes of the community for almostevery variety of disease incident to the human sys-

tem, that they are now, deemed indispensable as atonic, medicine, and a-heverugo. - -
Purchase* «ne bottle. It costs hut little. Purifytlie blood. * Give’tone to tho stomach. Renovatethe system*. And prolong life. ’ *
Price $1 |ier buiil.it, fi b itiji-s for $5
Prepared und sold by

CH ARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
BOLE PROPIIIETOnS,

- 7S William Street. New York.
-Jse-For sale by druggists and grocers generallythroughout the country! ■ . ,

la. Carlisle .by
S. W. ITAVERSTICK, -Druggist,
0 IN HOFF, Gruuer.

, Oct. 16, 1862—1y.

1862. '.- THE . 1852.
FARMERS,’

, \ BUILDERS,
’ MECHANICS,

And*the public generally, will please call attho

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, EA.,

(Adjoining the Carman House.)
A Slam selling goads cheaper than over

L \ for Cfish or approved credit,
gS3' Remember the place, East Main street. -Tut *Carlisle, Pa*.
...

HENRY SAXTON.March 27, ISC2.

]\T AILS. AND SPIKES—-1200 kegs Nails" »«<1 Spikes, just received, of tlio very boatnmkus and warranted.
Country morelmnts supplied with Nnils at manu-faoturora prices, at the Hardware store of .

HEWtY SAXTON,
East Main street.Mh'rfcli 27, 1802

POWDER.— Just received a large lotofDu-
pont’s Blasting and Rifle Powder. Also/

Safety Fuse, I Picks;
Stone Brills, I Mattocks, •
Stone Sludges, I Crow Bars,j Stone Hammers, I Digging Irons/

! v Napping Hammers, &

P' UMPS AND CEMENT.—IOO libla. of Ce-
meat, with a largo assortment of Chain add

Tron Pumps, just received, and for sale cheaper
than over, at

H. SaXTON’S.
N. B.—Cement sold by the quantity at manufac-

turers pricey.
March 27, 186&.’ .

.

HAMES. —500 pairs of Haines on hnrid,
of all kinds, "

-Eiizabothtottn pattern,
Loudod
Common u

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
°V'r ut

, _

H. SAXTON'S
MaroU 27, .62, East MainStreet, i

O-Sold by

C- INUOFF, Grocer

S. W. BAVEitSTICE, Druggist,,

S. ELLIOTT, Dtuggist
Aiid by the Diiurfeum, Storekeepers and RE-

TAILERS generally. ;

Countnr Dealers can order ns above..Or address ordr: direct—[or if Prices, Terras 1Ac., is desired Bond for [1862] Circular’
giving reduced prices] to .

’

R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 612 Broadway, opposite tho"

St.. Nicholas Hotel, Now York, •
/ * :

February 27,1862—6m*

Si^s^aW
rpHE subaorilter lias ju-d/roturnod from tho
I eastern cities with the largest, cheapest; andbest,selected assortment of Hardware, ever ..{hired

fn’tljiis county. Every, thing.kep* iw a lurgc whole-
sao. and .retail Hardware' storj. cm be -had i> line-
.lower than,at any other house in tiic emiu'.v. ai thecheap hardware store of.ihe mhseriber.

Nails and.spikes.— oO.tmis nails an 1 spike-1 just
received of tbo very hest makes, and all warranted
Country merchants auppliod with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.-

CfO.pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butU hahis, halter chains,breast do.fifth .chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains*
Ac. 7

iEAMKS.—3SO pair of Ilnmes of all kinds just re-
Common pattern, London paltorn, Eliza

bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

PaintS and Oils.—lo tpns White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just largo assortment
of varnishes} turpentine, japan, putty, litharagewhittng,. glue, shellab;* paint brushes, fireproofpaint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod/
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &\\—~

’Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes. , . .

Farm Bklls. —Just received the largest, cheap-
est, and beat assortment of Farm Bolls in tbo
county. Greoncastlo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack'.

POWDUR. —26 kegs Dupont Bock and Rifle Pow-’
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hamriiers'
Ac. '• • '

Pumps ANfPrtEVfcNT.—50 barrelsv-comont, with a
very la: go assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.■ Carlisle, March 8, 1861.

CHAIN'S. —GOO pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains,
, B/oiist “

*

Ldg . u'
Cow . u .

Just received at the Cheap
March 27, 1862.

rs of Trace Chains, of
rgo assortment of

Halter Ohains>
. Fifth “

Tongue
Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,

p Hadwaro Store of .
11. SAXTON,

Uagiifei-ei-otypes.
FN beauty and durability,' no ** sun-drawn”
•*- picture equals a good Daguerreotype'this is.the opinion expressed by the leading photograpllio
journals of the day, both American and English,
unci those mriy bo obtained-at the' rooms of Mrs.Reynolds Leather street two doors wdst of Hano-
ver

Carlisle, Nov. 7,1801—tf,. "

Roaches, Ac. '

-SHcorMolos. ond Ante.V .;,
1

To 2>eitr^-~Bcd^\iga.
To Destroy——Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Peitroff——Mosquitoes,and Fleas. •
To Destroy——lntacta on Plants and Fowls.

'To Deatrpy- ■ Insects on Animals, Ae., Ac.
To Shtiroy—-Eforj tyrm and apooioa ofVermin,

"ONLY INFALLIBLB REMEDIES XNOWN.

Deslrsoj Instantly

every form and species of

VERMIxV.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are
“ Free from Poisons.”

“Hot dangerous to the Human Family.”

“ Hats do not oh the premises.”

" They comenut of their holes to die."

u They ’arc the only infallibleremedies known.

12 TEARs and more established in Now York city.

Usod by—the City Post Ofßoo.

Used by—the City Prison's and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Usod by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houaos/Ac.
Used by—City Hotels, ‘Astpr/- (St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—mdro than 50,000 Private Families.

Set one'or \ico Specimens of what in Every-whirl said bythsPesple—Editors —Dealers, dee.

■HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, needbe'fo no longer, if they use 'CostauV' Extermina-
tors. Wo hove used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, we woiilo have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, biit they effected nothing; butCosTAu’s arti-
cle knocks the breath put of Rats, Mice and’Bod-
Bugs, quicker than wo caii write it. It is iu grout,
demandall over the country.—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

WORE GRAIN.and provisions t^rcdestroyed an
.nuully in Grunt County by vermin, than would pa'for tons .ofthis Raf and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (IVi's.,) Herald,

HETsRY R. OOSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately. '

„

Ecioiit & StouPpcr, Druggists, New,. Windsor, Md

\

CoßtnrV 1Rat, Ac,, Exterminator.
Costar’s ”

Co'suir’s” Bod-bug Exterminator.
Costar's
Costar’s " Electric Powder-for jnsoets, Ac.

In 25c., 50c. ami $1 boxes, bottles, anti flasks. $3
and $5 sizes for.plantations, ships, boats, •

• hoWls, Ac.

CAUTION!!! To prevent the. public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious And highly porni,
eious imitations, a nowj label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-simile of itho proprietor’s sigifjituro.
Examine - each box; battle, or flask before pur-
chasing, and lake-nothing but u Costar’s.”

Sold Everywhere—hj ■All Wholesale Druggists. in large cities.
Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Brothers A Co, Ilarrul,RisleyA Kitchen

B. Fahneatooß,-Hnll A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. A I>. Sands’A Co.’ hl> Ward; Close A Co.
Wheeler <fc Hart. Ai*Kiasoh A Rbhhins.
James S. Aspiuwall> U. S’ Barnes & Co.'
Morgan. A Allen, F. C. Wells &' Co.
Hall, Ruckol A Co. Luzello,Marsh A'Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. ' Hall, Dixon A*Co.'‘
P. D. Orris. f’ourad Fox.

and others.

Pllilatlelplliii, Pa.
T. W. Dyott'A Co. I Robert Shocmaker'A CoiB. A. Fahnestock A Co. J French, Richards it’ Co.

axd oTiiEna,

And.by Duuggists, Grocers, Storekeepers 'andRetailers generally, in all Country
Towns and Villages

In the

UNITED STATES.

SS&iZ:

. Itfaw Coal Yard, ;

■ Afr' TfiE WEST END OF CARLISLE, '

THE subscribers would Respectfully call the
attention of Limobnrucrs and tbo citiiens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
theirnew COAbTAUI}, atlaqhfld lo.hia Worc-houso,
on Wcat Hlgh sU, whbrd they will keep constantly

- on hand a large supply
A the beat quality of
>AL,towit:
’,tjkenfi Valley, Luke
tier, Pino (trove, and
’.verton, Broken, Egg
I Nut Coa/—screen-
and dry, all of which
pledges himself to

I at the lowest pp_ssi-
- prices. Boat qnal-r

turner*’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal alwaysIty of Lime\
on hand. tAll orders loft at the Were House, or aj his
residence in North Hanover street will ;bo promptly
attended to, ,

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

Fire Viißiii’ari<’6.
rPIIE ALLEN AND EAST PKNNSIKmO’
1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland countyj incorporated t .by ari Act of
Assembly, in the year 1813, and.having recently
hqd ita charter extended to tbo year 1883, is now,
in active and'vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of tin following Board Of Managers:

-Win. R. Gorges,- Ohrhjdan Staynmn, Michael
Cbcklin,* Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
11. Coover, John Eichelbergor, Joseph Wickcrslmm,
Samuel Ehevly, Rudolph Mdßin, Rioses Brickor,
Jacob C.oov or and J. C. Dunlap.

• The rates-of
7

insurance arc as low and favorable
us any Company of the kiild in the State. Person*
wishing to become members. arc invited to make ap-
plication to. the Agents of. the Company who are
willing to wait upon llieih at any time.

President-—W. U. GORG AS, Ebcrly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Pres't.—Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cum
berlund county.

Sect’y*—John C. Dunlap, Meohanicaburg, Cum
berland county, '

Treasurer— Michael Cocklin; Shcpherdstown,
Cumborliiud county. , . -

AGENTS.
- CumberlmulCounty. — Alien ; Hen-

ry Zearing,Shh‘eman.s(o\vn; LalaytSfe IVHer, Djek-
ingon ; Jli-Tirv wlbnvmau, Clnm-htowu ■ Mode (Jrt
fith, Soutli Middleton: Sam’!. 1 era-ham,-AV. Penns-
borok Samuel Couver, iUeohiinksb.urg; J. AVi.Coek-
-1 in, Sliephertklotf”! : D. Coover, Upper.' AI:on ;
0. S;ixton. Silver Spring; Joho JJyer, Carlisle}
Valentine PoemuM, Xrtv Cumberland.

' York Conni//.— 'V. S. Pi'-lciag, Dover: .Jam
Griffith. "Warrington j .1.1, J-Vaniorll", Wasiiiiurl.o
Kichcy Clark, DUlsburg; 1). Pt utter,. l> irvievr; ’,fo!
Williams,' Carroll.
Dauphin Oounty. —Jacob 'Hous-.t,. Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having' policies kbo

to expire, can have, them renCwud by making app
cation to any of the Agents.

. March 33* 1802 ■ '

LUMBER AND COAL
OLIVER "DELANOY

call the attention of the public* .to his largo and superior stuck of COAL
aud LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hunt!
at .his yard, near the Gas Works. Tho attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock .of A'Gil NTI, INC, PA LINOS, WEA THE'It-nOARJDUfa,FRAMESTUFF* HOARDS, A7//A'-
OLES,. FLA XK. LA Tf/S, (f*e. Our stock of COAL
irapriscs LYKEATS VALLEY. LOCUST OAF,

LVIJIIERY, SKAMOK/K, SUKUURY WRITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURKE US, wnlBROAD TOP JILA CKSMITUS COA A, all of the
best quality, and kept under cover, and Kill bo sold
iif tbo lowfcst rates.

Thankful for* the patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of Llac-k k Dki.ascv,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as hewill strive to please. All orders loft at the red-lenco of Jacob Slirom for Ooul or Lumber, will be

•omptly attended to as heretofore.
OLIVEII DELANCV. •

July 25, 1 SOI.

ITIOinVAUDING .t COMMISSION UOI'SE.
• , FLOB.K A.Flapi).

COAL, PLASTEU ~(■ SALT,

Tho 'suascribor having taken the 'Warehouse, ears
and fixtures ofWillinm B: Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on 'West High Street, opposite Biekin-
insoii College,'would inform. t|ie public, that beilia entered into p general forwarding and Com-
mission business.. , . ‘ ,

■The highest inarUpt price will' bo paid for Flour,Iruin itndi Produce of all .kinds.
Ho is. also predared, tO ; freight prodnpe.-and

stock to Philadelphia and .Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Planter and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Frcd'ut wholesale or retail.’

Coal of nil kinds, embracing
LYKFN'S VALLEY, ‘ •

LUKE FIDDLER.
. . &UNBURY WHITE AS#,,

k • LOCUST GAP,
, Limoburnora’ and Biai-ksrnitlis’ Oo.il, cunsfantly
or sale. . Kept under cover, and delivered dry to
my part of the town!

J. R. NONEMAKEU,
Dec. 22, ,1859.

: feP^WAtf
.To!m P. Lyiiv & Sou,

HAVE ju.it CDtnpletedopeninutliftir'spring
-stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils. Varnishes.Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention

of tho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all'its various brunches, .and can nowaccumulate the public‘with-

K101..1 ARLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tho lowest prices!
We don’t want the public to think wo have brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and New .York to
our town, but wo can as«nro them that a look into
our store will convince them that we have enoughGoods to fully suppp tho. demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our line will And it to
their advantage, to give us a call before making’
their purchases. All orders personally arid puneiu-
Milly attended to, and no misrepresentations made toefl’ooVsalksl' >

JOHN P. LYNE A SON.
• • -•

•.. • •: t -.North Uancver street.Carlisle, April 25,1861.

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Bo
low Cost! 1! \

A T tlia , ‘<*n of the '* Gold Englof’? doors
.'•t* above t\. .Cumberland Valley Bankt ,and two
doors below tiio Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, tholnrgest and best selected stock of

WATCHES ,and ; JEWELRY in the. town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

pl.ido in the State; "The stock comprises-a largo
assortment ofGold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Levers, Lcpinoa,'American watches, and dll other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Golef-P. !iis and Pencils'., -
•.

. .. .• *

Jewelry of all kinug, Spectacles, Gold 1and ailvorj
plated and.bilver Wa vo, Music Boxes, Accor,deons,
Oil Paintings, a groitr variety of Paucy Artiolos,
and o- lot of Jtlio finor' Pianos, whiohwillbo eold’4o.
per cent, lower than, ror offered in town. The en-
tire stock of.Watohinakor.tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will besold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. --.

’ > ' *■ •'

Having selected a first olass workman all kinds
of repairing will' bo done, as usual, at reduced
prices.

,Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price, on:
account of thii' Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at J their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

Eor Rent.—Tbclnrgo three story BRICK HOUSE
on 'Main street, will bo rented from tbo Ist of April,
1802. • Call at the Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18. 1861.

ISa(x and </ap»>.

THE lint and Cap Store heretofore known
as “ KELLERS'' bus been removed just oppOr

situ the old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store, .... A, .

The business will bo conducted ns heretofore, and
all .goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction.ns recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit-the times.

.Spring'stylos of Silk Hats now ready. .
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. It, 1S!51
Ar~EW GOOX»S,

OpTf"' 1 A fresh and g*A 'raiassort-
•gjsa* 8 E Srj men > of Gr -ories constantly,
miMiaml, embracing tlie best .jiiaiiiies ir the mar-
ket. such an Cofftos, Suga. .Spicer, lablo Oils,
Pickles; Crmkors, M. iari»m, ■'Raisins, ns
well as ail the varieties oelonging to a good grocery
store. ' togethu* with- a suitable assortment of the.
tinest ' *"

•>yrups it Molass«s, iSl.Jckarol, Salmon
Baskets, Tubs. Churns, and other articles lor house-
hold use. including n line assorlilicnt- of

01; 'a. Glass & Qiicensware,'
The public havo our thanks, for the liberal pa-

tronage beutuwe'f upon us in tho past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of thoir custom in the future.

April 111, ISO I. . J. W/EBY.

Town aud CoJimry.

rpjre sutcrih'cr respectfully informs his
triends and tlio pxtblic generally, that he still

continues.; th>» Undertaking business, and is ready tow.ait upon customers hither by day or by night.—
Rpudy-made COlfi’lNS' kept constantly on. hand,,
both plainapd ornamental. lie has constant!}' on-
hand Patent Metallic Burial Cuae, of which
hoJuKs been appointed the sole agent. This ease is
i-ecuuWnended as.superior to.any of Iho kind now in
use, il being perfectly air tight.

; JIo ,bas also furnished himself with- a fine newRosewood IIKAHSK iind 'gentle horses, with wliicb
be will attendfunevals in town and country person-
ally., without extra qhargo. •
. the , greatest. discoveries of the age is
'Wilin' SpiimJM(ftti'anB, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of .which I have so-
curodd and will bo ‘kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
jn all its various brandies carried on, and Benu-
rci.us, Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware, Up-holstered Chairs, Rotas, Pier, Side and' Centro Ta-i)l<,s; Billing and Breakfast. Tables, Wash-standso| all Muds, French Bedsteads, high and low.
pusls: dinuy Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
o! all kinds, Looking Glasses, and ajl other arti-cles usually .manufactured in this lino of , business,kepi constantly on hand. • . t . .

ilis workman-arc men of experience, his materiaal the best, and’his work made tlip latest city'
stylo, and all, under his supervision. ’ If willbo warranted lyul sold low for cash. ..

, invites all to give him a call, before purciia-.
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho.feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, ami assures them that no effortswill be spared in future to please them in style and
price. Giveus'a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

Carlisle, Nov. 0, 1562,
DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle-'Marble, V'ard
■ ■ fbazv-iz.

IMCIS V ItO oni;».
South Hanover etreet, opposite limin' Store,

Carl'ale,

THE subscriber has on hand a large andwell selected stock of v
H ead-Sto lies. Monunion Is,

of cbnsto and beautiful designs, whichho will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous of soiling out' his stock. Head-stones fiuishodiriim three dollars upwards. -
Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., orouildmga, marble slabs for furniture, <to., constant-'.1’ °in '."‘.',7., I

.

r™,l;aili “K for comotry lots, Ac., of
lyattemled't11 *10 îph'a workmanship, will bo prompt-

Carlislu, Nor. 7, 18(11' '

Wittefe, Jewelry anil silver
WARE AT OONI.YN'S

T!!E public are invited to call nnd oxamtnotho largest ami handsomest stock o'f
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER

WARE,

«tmfir 'fo,iSlrV0
T
thia Hnc?’ naving purchased thi

that “Z°tt I™ dClerminCd t 0 3611 ot P™«

n„.
A

,

ll
,
f ’'oo ‘ lf Sold V mo. guaranteed tobb ns rente-taken^

Carlisle, Nov. 7,1861

PLOW'S, PLOWS.—
* sa'e at Manufocluron
montof

Plank's Plows/Kenwood's “

t . Zeiglor’a if

Wcirioh's '**

a 1 the cheap Hardware Bb

THOMAS CONLYN

-Just received and for
ts prices, a largo assbrt-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Engle do
Cultivators, 4b., 40.,

loro of
11. SAXTON,

€llAS. E. MAGIiAUCJHLiivATTORN E aW. *

OFFICE In'iVilioff’s' buildine s.iit-the Market House. K> JU«t oppo|l^
.Carlisle March 13, 1802—1y,.

ATTORNEY AT LAW■ , CARLISLE. PA. VV
>

A I'TENDS to scouring ant jPetition*Si,mtfe, s, otlnE
• JW~ Office onSoutb Unaorer street*0,

Bootz’fl store. - ;

H I*EWs *—

- : attorney at law
QFFICE with Wm. IL Miller-Esa ■?„ A

f
Hftnovcrstrt ot,o PPo6itetU8 Vo.un^>®°«sCarlisle. Deo, 22, 1659—tf.

OR 1 c DjEjy.

Carlisle. Deo. 22,1869. 110 Slurs.

. J.HI. WfUKLEF
ATTORNev a T 'LaV,

B^n^ ,,).C!arjia/tnnVel, °P^oflitQ
Feb. 27, 1802—9mi ■

Dlt GEO. 8. SEARIGIIT,

Fvom.lit Baltimore College of. Dental SuretyOffice at the residence pf bis mother, E6«t 7,„J,u ’
;or street, three doors below Bedford

J °

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859

t« ' , i
? iy y* 1.* cl,ollP' cl ™V *«» the- storeu. Jtfltii J ..Lynu ifciMio, Carlisle. Jam- 12

10113-end, 1,000 galls, ol Oil, just,received, with.i«i*ge assortment of
Fire-proofPaint,
I'lin-once Win to,White Zinc, ■'Colored Zinc, .
lied Lend, ;

„ ■ - ■ i Boiled Oil,. .G ‘ie, Lard Oil,.
qlielJac, ■ ! Spci iif.Oil, •
Faint .Brushes, Fieli Oil, &c..
Ciders nf every description, dry and in oil, in'cans and tubs,,at the Hardware Store of

11. Saxton.:

Varnishes,-
Tiirpen tine,
Japan,
Putty,
JAtimrage, :
.Whiling,

March 27,1862.

A CAKD.
t

J
r)

U[
?

' Jo,iks nncl nc!l;l)uiltti oftl.o Into firm of
aii ‘ ". iil ''eniain at iheir store..All persona knowing themselves indebted arerequested to cull,ami make settlement.

J he public ia roqjiested to call and examine
jny immense 'stock of (roods which .1 am soli-.ing very cheap for cash, notwithstanding the.
recent large advance in the prices of Hard-
ware, being desirousof considerably reducing'
any stock of goods .fop the .present; Persons
in want .of Hardware will find it to their ad-’,
vantage to call at . .

LEWIS F. LINE'S.
North Iluhpver street.

Aug. 28, 1802';

VALUABLE
OHSE AND LOT FOR SALE:

BY virtue of an’ order, of the Orphans*
Court of Cumberland cou'ntv, I will exposeto.public sale, on the premises, on ■ ■1Crb JJAY, ihcSlh day-/yNovember,, 1802,
the valuable ~ ,; v

’

II’OUSE /VND. LOT,r 1 ,: :1 iii the village of .1 arksmivillg, ' Y'clv-jori township. Cumberland count.’, houndedhy lamlsof Murlino I Soever!... .V.iliiam cw; ,
John lliblorbraml, and tho Wali.i.t JSouWroad, containing ...

TWO ACRES,
more or less, lute the nrupenv of Mrs. June
McCauslin, dec’ll. ■ .

. -lids lot has erected on it a two-story log
house, (ruugli.east,) frame stable, and other
put-buildings. It baa an" excellent well of
water.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock; n. m., ofsaid daj, when terms will be niado* known
hJ •

MICHAEL SEAYERS,
Administrator.

15.8.—1 will also sell at the same time and
place the Household, and Kitcben’lfurniture
of said deceased. JI S •

Carlisle, Oct.-23,.ISCg^St*

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,
..

’ SEMMETIiY OF FORM,
• , ■' . ,r. I ' *

YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,
35y using- that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and Spe-
tifie Reuiodyknown us. .

. JIELMIiOhV’SDXTRAGT TiUOHlf:
-Read -the advertisement .iu another column, and

profit by it—
Disease ami‘Symptoms Enumerated.

Cut it out, and Preserve it. You may not now-
require it, .

Jhit may at some Future Day.
“ It gives health and vigor to th,Q’franio,
And bloom to the pallid- cheek "

If Saves Long Suffering and Exposure.
Bt'Warc of Conti lerjeiis ! Cures Omuxinteed

PNlThl) STATES HOTEL,
SOUfll-KAST COR. nth & MARKET STS.,

.Adjoining ihc. Peanttifleania Depot
- .j. _ j

MPHEumlfji’.sij'iiod would reKpeotfuliy inform
l bo public that lu* ha.? taken ‘the abuyp Hotel, *

.formerly, Known ius “MANSION' fiOUJS£”.which he has refitted and now\yfurhistodThroUgh'
out.
- ihe Rooms are spacious and commodious, and

furnished with oveyy convenience to bo found in the
best Hotels in the city.

The “UNITED STATES” is-admirably located
for the convenience of traveler®/- being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,and thus saving both back hire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render the
“ UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor lb with their patron-
age. Charges moderate. *

H, W, KANAQA, Proprietor .December 13, 1800.

IRON—100 tons of Iron.—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sizes just received, and war-

ranted to be of the best .quality,,with a largo as-
sortment of.. ' '

Sheet Iron, Washers,■ Hood Iron, Anvils,
Band,lron, Vices,
Horse Shoo Iron, Piles,Spring Stoel, Rasps,Cast Stool, ‘

‘ Bolts,Blister Steel, . Nuts,
UorseShbos, Screw Plates,
Horse Shoe Nails, Blacksmith Bellows,

Ilivbts, 4b., 40., 40.,
Ohoaper'thdn the cheapest, at the Hardwarestore of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.Marsh 2?, 1882.

Auditor’s Notice.
THE Auditor appointed by the Orphans

Court of Cumberland county to distribute the
assets id the hands of James G. Wilson, ad-
ministrator of Wm.’ M. Wilson, late, of the
borough of Carlisle, deb’d.', to and amongst
the creditors, "will attend to- theduties of*ll *
appointment at-his office, in Carlisle, «n Fri-
day, the 31st of October next, at 10 o’clock,,
a", m., when; and'where all parties interested
will attend. - , .

L. J. W. rODLK,
•

" Auditor-
Oarliolc, October 16,186?,—St

. *v


